
CALL TO ORDER: 

ROLL CALL: 

MINUTES: 

MINUTES OF 
CITY COMMISSIONERS 
MEETING 
JUNE 19, 2000 

The meeting of the Galena City Commission 
was called to order on Monday June 19, 
2000, at 6:00 P.M. in the commission 
chambers with Mayor George Jackson 
presiding. 

Roll call indicated the following commissioners 
present: JACKSON; BRANDENBURG; 
WEBSTER; OGLESBY. absent: LATURNER 

Motion made by Webster, seconded by 
Brandenburg to approve and place on file 
the minutes of the regular commission 
meeting June 5, 2000. Motion declared 
carried. 

Motion made by Webster, seconded by 
Brandenburg to approve and place on file 
the minutes of the special commission 
meeting of June 14, 2000. Motion declared 
carried 

Motion made by Webster, seconded by 
Brandenburg to approve and place on file 
the minutes of the Planning & Zoning 
meeting of June 13, 2000. 

Mayor Jackson stated the Planning & 
Zoning committee had requested in their 
minutes that Richard Eckler Code 
Enforcement Officer be appointed to the 
committee and that we should check with 
the attorney and see if it is legal since he 
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is employed by the city. Commissioner 
Brandenburg stated he already had asked 
him and had checked that out ahead of time. 
Motion declared carried. 

Jack Murray stated as a result of changes to 
the Kansas Open records Act the city needed 
to appoint a local Freedom oflnforrnation 
Officer to coordinate open records requests 
from the public. City Manager Jack Murray 
recommended Cheryl Haines, since she 
takes care of most of the requests for copies 
of information. 

Motion made by Brandenburg, seconded by 
Oglesby to pass Resolution 00-23 to appoint 
Cheryl Haines as Freedom of Information 
Officer. Motion declared carried. 

City Manager, Jack Murray advised the 
Dozer was back from E.A. Martin and the 
final bill for repairs was$ 16,364.71. 

Motion made by Brandenburg, seconded by 
Oglesby to pay $16,364.71 to E.A. Martin 
for repairs to the Landfill Dozer. Motion 
declared carried. 

Mayor George Jackson asked what they 
would give as for a trade-in on the dozer. 
City Manager, Jack Murray said he was 
checking that out. 

Motion made by Oglesby, seconded by 
Brandenburg to approve an addition to the 
police dept. at the west end of the hallway at 
an estimated cost of$500.00. Motion 
declared carried. 

City Manager, Jack Murray stated for 
materials to build a 6-ft. high fence, 50-ft sq. 
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with a 16 ft doublewide gate would be 
$300.00. He stated the police dept. had 
volunteered the labor to put it up. The city 
manager advised they would reimburse from 
the Drug Seizure Fund when they received 
the money from the state. 

Motion made by Oglesby, seconded by 
Brandenburg to approve the fenced in area. 
Motion declared carried. 

City Manger Jack Murray announced the 
City Wide Garage Sale was going to be 
August Stli, and he and the city office would 
work with Clyde Coleman and the Chamber 
on it. 

Mayor George Jackson advised several 
people had approached him and he felt there 
was a need to research the rental property 
ordinance and bring it up to date. He stated 
we need to start looking at rental houses and 
start inspecting them. He said he would call 
some people and try to set up a committee. 

The Commission requested the city attorney 
to change the Fireworks Ordinance on the 
dates and time for the discharging of 
fireworks. 

Mayor Jackson advised we had received a 
letter from KDHE on the closing of the 
monofill and questioned why it had not been 
done. 

City Manager, Jack Murray stated they had 
been fighting with the property owner on 
entering the property, and as soon as they 
got caught up at the landfill they were going 
to move the dozer to the monofill and it 
would be closed by deadline. 
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Moved by Brandenburg, seconded by 
Webster to adjourn the regular meeting. 
Motion decl ed carried. 


